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Guide Price: £650,000 

Reception Hall | Sitting Room / Dining Room  
Conservatory | Kitchen Breakfast Room | 3 

Bedrooms in total | 2 Bathrooms ( 1 En-suite) 
 

Double Garage and Driveway 
Landscaped Front and Rear Garden 

Well Presented | Modern Bathroom Suites 
 

Convenient for Walks, Bus Route and Shop 
 

Probate Awaited 

With no ongoing chain, this is a delightful 3 
bedroom detached bungalow in a highly 
regarded no through residential setting 
with a charming landscaped garden and 
double garage – convenient for walks and 
the local village post office / store 

 

Paved path bordered by the front garden leading to the 

front door. 

Reception Hall : Good sized hall with coat cupboard, 

double airing cupboard, 2 radiators and hatch to loft 

space. 

Sitting Room / Dining Room : Dual aspect with deep 

window sill and stone fireplace with surround and shelf. 

2 Radiators, light points, double doors to hall, door to 

kitchen and door to 

Conservatory : Outlook over landscaped garden with 

door out. Tiled floor. 

Kitchen Breakfast Room : Excellent range of wall and 

base units providing storage incorporating bult-in 

washing machine and double eye level oven. Range of 

work tops with 4 ring ceramic hob and stainless steel 

sink unit, cooker hood and part tiled walls. Area for 

breakfast table and chairs with additional bar to one 

corner. Wall mounted gas fired boiler, space for fridge 

freezer and door to rear lobby. 

Rear Lobby : Door to outside. 
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Bedroom 1 : Double bedroom with good range of built-

in wardrobes, radiator and light point. Door to : 

En-suite Shower Room : Modern and stylish suite of 

double width walk in shower with screen, WC and wash 

hand basin. Chrome ladder radiator and tiled floor. 

Bedroom 2 : Guest double bedroom with built-in 

wardrobes with central recess and drawers. Radiator 

and light point. 

Bedroom 3 : Good sized with radiator, outlook to 

garden and light point. 

Bathroom : Modern white suite of bath with shower 

screen and wall shower controls, wash hand  basin and 

WC. Tiled floor, chrome ladder radiator and down lights. 

Outside 

Double Garage : Detached with pitched tiled roof and 

automatic roller door. Personal rear door, light and 

power. 
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Parking : There is a paved driveway to the front 

providing ample parking for cars 

Garden : The front garden is of a generous size being 

laid to lawn and bordered by beds planted with a 

profusion of shrubs, lavender and conifers. There are 

decorative beds and a path with a gate giving access to 

the rear. The rear garden is a delight being landscaped 

with a wide sun terrace which overlooks a lawn with 

deep borders planted with flowers and shrubs. To the 

side of the property is an additional planted bed which 

would make an ideal vegetable garden with space for a 

greenhouse. The gardens have been beautifully 

maintained and are a feature of the property. 

Situation : West Chiltington is a pleasant rural village 
south of Billingshurst known for its leafy lanes and 
character houses including the famous ‘Wells Cottages’ 

built in the early 20th century.  There are a wide range of 
amenities and clubs including several popular villages 
stores and post offices, churches,  a thriving village hall 
(which hosts a  myriad of activities including film shows,  
plays, music, keep fit and craft skills). 
 
Probate is awaited and shortly to be applied for. 
 
CJ 23/11/21 
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Comyn and James would like to inform all prospective purchasers that these sale details have been prepared in good 
faith for a fair overall view of the property only and do not constitute part of an offer or a contract. All descriptions of 
dimensions and areas, reference to condition, permissions, covenants and boundaries are given as a guide and must 
not be relied on as a statement of fact. No person in the employment of Comyn and James LLP has authority to make 
any representation or warranty in relation to the property as we have not carried out a structural survey or tested 
services , appliances, or fittings.  Photographs and floor plans show only certain aspects of the property at the time they 
were taken and it should not be assumed that the property remains exactly as it is shown. Prospective purchasers 
should make specific enquiries concerning any matters of particular importance affecting a decision to view or purchase 
the property and are strongly advised to contact the office regarding the availability of the property before undertaking 
any journeys and incurring any abortive costs. 

Referral Fees 
We may inform (on request) clients and prospective purchasers details of local services. These may include mortgages, 
conveyancing, general planning advice, surveys and valuations, estate agency services and removals. Our policy is that 
we do not take referral fees for these introductions – except under the following circumstances :Should a person 
(introduced by us) to the mortgage or conveyancing services of London & Country Mortgages (L&C) – L&C will pay us 
25% of any payment they receive from mortgage lenders. If that person engages the services of their recommended 
conveyancer, L&C will pay us £100 plus VAT for each completed sale and/or purchase instruction. 

Pulborough Office 

Burberry House, 143 Lower Street, 

Pulborough, West Sussex RH20 2BX 

Tel: 01798 888111 Fax: 01798 875722 

Associate London Office 

121 Park Lane, 

London W1K 7AG 

Tel: 0207 079 1553  

 

 

 


